The Avicultural Society of New South Wales Inc. (ASNSW)
(Founded in 1940 as the Parrot & African Lovebird Society of Australia)

Bird Sale Report for 21st November 2021
ASNSW Spring Bird Sale a Great Success for Bird Clubs
The Avicultural Society of NSW held their inaugural ASNSW Spring Bird Sale on Sunday, 21st November 2021,
the first bird sale in NSW since May this year, to a huge crowd of over 1,300 people and thousands of birds
for sale.

It was held at the Hawkesbury Showgrounds and spread over five acres in three large pavilions.

It was a unique bird sale as it included a poultry pavilion with a few hundred poultry birds including rare
chicken and bantam breeds, quails, pigeons, ducks and Guinea fowl. Over 70% sold on the day. The Pheasant
and Waterfowl Society of Australia had some colourful pheasant displays along with the Camden Poultry
Club promoting its Poultry Show for 2022 (third biggest in the Country)!

People were lined up from 5.30am to bench their birds and the crowds had swelled by the 9:00am public
opening. The ASNSW team of stewards and bird club volunteers busily worked to get the crowed entered as
the heavens opened up with rain.

The event had a special section to promote bird clubs. The Associated Bird Keepers of Australia (ABA) insured
the event and were the sponsors of the bird club tables to help the bird clubs promote themselves to the
general public and gain new members. Craig Jeffery, President of the ABA, said it was one of the new
initiatives the ABA has introduced to help bird clubs that have been struggling in recent years, by offering
support through their new Bird Club Fund (BCF) from resources available to the ABA from its hundreds of
bird clubs that it represents and many years of special investments to build this fund.

Bird Clubs that welcomed the ABA and ASNSW support on the day included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The African Lovebird Society of Australia
Australian Heritage and Budgerigar Association
The Central Coast Avicultural Society
Shoalhaven Avicultural Society
The Finch Society of Australia
Avicultural Society of Social Bird Keepers

•

BRASEA Budgerigar 'Rare' and Specialist Exhibitors of Australia

•

St George Budgerigar Club
Macarthur Aviary Bird Club
Illawarra Parrot Club
Orange Bird Society

•
•
•
•
•

Pheasant and Waterfowl Society of Australia - NSW Branch
Camden Poultry Club

Special guests:
•
•

Moonlight Sanctuary Wildlife Park
Richmond TAFE - Animal Husbandry

The Avicultural Society of NSW donated funds to four bird clubs by way of specially made cheques:
•
•
•
•

Macarthur Aviary Bird Club – $500
Central Coast Avicultural Society – $500
Avicultural Society of Social Bird Keepers – $500
The African Lovebird Society of Australia – $200

$500 Donation to Macarthur Aviary Bird Club Inc. from ASNSW Secretary/Editor Paul Henry

$500 Donation to The Avicultural Society of the Central Coast from ASNSW Treasurer Aaron Hansford

With over 80 raffle prizes on offer kindly donated by sponsors and traders to benefit the work of the ASNSW
Conservation Trust and raise funds to install nest boxes for wild birds in NSW, thousands of dollars were
raised for bird Conservation.

The mixed Aviary Birds pavilion with its expansive range of finches, canaries, budgerigars, doves, quails and
all manner of native and exotic parrots enjoyed strong active crowds with many bird sellers selling out prior
to12:00pm and the calling of the raffle. It was not a day to come late as keen buyers were picking up some
great birds for their collections and public for new pets.

Many families were in attendance with kids enjoying the experience viewing birds.
Major Sponsors for the ASNSW Spring Bird Sale:
•
•
•

Mars Bird Care - Trill - Mixed Birds Pavilion Sponsor
Laucke Mills - Poultry Pavilion Sponsor
Associated Bird Keepers of Australia (ABA) - Bird Club Sponsor

Key Sponsors and Trade Exhibitors on the day:
•

MARS Petcare Trill (sponsor of the ASNSW)

•

Laucke Mills (sponsor of the ASNSW)
DNA Solutions (sponsors of the ASNSW)
Petcover | Pet Insurance for Birds (sponsors of the ASNSW)
BioSupplies (sponsors of the ASNSW)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Andrew's bird and pet palace (members of the ASNSW)
Leila Jeffreys Artwork studios (member of the ASNSW)
Avigrain
Wayne Fordham seed
Sciberras Produce and Stockfeeds
Pat Langford's birdy bunks
Atlantis perches and toys
Bird Stands Australia
Vella Stock Feeds

•

CentralPet
Peter Prica Nest Boxes
Peter Naylor Display and Show Boxes (0427 259 362)
Arthur Firkin bird carry cages (0419 231 990)
Avicultural Accessorises
Talking Birds
Nichols Point Nuts
Urquhart nest boxes

•

Tropicana pellets

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Cafe Corner

Con Tsintarakis the President of the Avicultural Society of NSW was thankful to all the support that had been
offered to the event from sponsors and traders and fellow bird clubs and the general avicultural fraternity.
The ASNSW members and club volunteers did a fantastic job in getting this event to the quality it was.
We are all in this to help aviculture grow and share the passion that we all love in being around and caring
for birds, be they wild or cared for at our homes, it is a joy we share and want others in our community to
experience.
The ASNSW Spring Bird Sale will be back in 2022!

The Avicultural Society of New South Wales Inc. (ASNSW): http://www.aviculturalsocietynsw.org
Contact Us: http://www.aviculturalsocietynsw.org/contactUs.php
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AviculturalSocietyNSW
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/#!/AvicultureNSW

Disclaimer: The opinions expressed in the Avicultural Review and/or on this website do not necessarily represent those of
the Avicultural Society of NSW. No responsibility is accepted by the Society, the Editor, the author/s, Webmaster and/or
Administrator/s for the statements, opinions and advice contained herein. Readers should rely upon their own inquiries in
making any decisions relating to their own interests.

